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The Planning Process

PHASE 1 
Project Initiation

2022
Feb

July

Feb.

April

2023

Sep

• Reconnaissance tour
• Branding and website
• Advisory Committee kick-off meeting
• Online visioning survey
• Public open house

PHASE 2 
Explore & Framework

• Planning framework and identification of priority themes
• Draft vision, goals and objectives
• Public input summary
• Plan outline

PHASE 3 
Plan Drafting

• Draft plan recommendations
• Draft plan content
• Present and discuss draft with Advisory Committee
• Revisions based on feedback

PHASE 4 
Review and Plan 
Adoption

• Create executive summary for plan
• Public review of draft
• Revise and initiate adoption process

TASKS by Phase



1.… Updates on Public Engagement (Survey + Satellite Meetings)

2.… Plan’s Components for Transportation & Infrastructure

3.… Reviewing Existing Infrastructure Exercise

4.… What’s Next?

Today’s Agenda



Public Survey

What we covered…

• Draft Vision Statement

• Existing Land Uses & Special Interest Areas

• Same material as Public Open House events

We had 109 participants.

Results will be added to the Public Open 
House feedback and released as a 
Phase #2 Public Engagement 
Key Takeaways Document.



Satellite Meetings

Objective:

To reach out and meet residents where
they are in the community to hear new
perspectives from residents not 
attending large public events.

We had 42 residents attend the 
meetings and engage.

Results will be added to the Public 
Open House and survey feedback 
and released as a Phase #2 Public 
Engagement Key Takeaways 
Document.



Transportation & Infrastructure

WHAT IS IT AND WHY IS IT IMPORTANT?

Infrastructure is vital to the well-functioning of economic 
activities and a key to ensuring social well-being and 
cohesion of populations, including roadways, 
pedestrian networks, utility systems, and community 
facilities (next month).

Transportation ensures everyday mobility of people 
and is crucial to the production and distribution of 
goods. 



• Infrastructure improvements
• Pedestrian safety
• Streetscape improvements
• Prioritize walking trails
• US-127 corridor transformed into a bourbon tourist 

gateway with uses that preserve existing character and 
keeps visitors in the County

• Enhance key gateways
• Improve Holmes Street’s connectivity and streetscape
• More trails in the Riverlands

Community’s Priorities for 
Transportation & Infrastructure:

What we’ve heard 
so far from our 
Phase #1 & #2 
public engagement.



Average Annual Daily Traffic
Most Traveled Corridors…
1. I-64 (exits in order of highest use: US-60, US-127, KY-151)

2. US-421 Wilkinson Blvd.

3. KY-676 (East-West Connector)

4. US-127 West Frankfort Connector

5. US-127 South

6. US-421 East

7. US-460 East

8. US-60 West

What are your thoughts about vehicular connections in 
Franklin County? What works well? Where are the 
disconnects?

Where are the most important gateways into Frankfort 
and Franklin County? What should these gateways consist 
of (signage, landscaping, identity, City v. County, clean/safe 
entry)?

Source: KYTC (2020)



Public Transportation Network

Takeaways

How well do you think the current system is making 
important nodes accessible by populations in need? 
Where should the system be expanded?

How much of a priority should public transportation be 
moving forward?

Does the County, outside the City, need increased access 
to the system?

Is there a need to connect with Lexington and Louisville?

• The main corridors in the City are covered.

• The primary focus is accessing Downtown, KSU 
area, Holmes Street, and the Versailles corridor.

• The County outside of the City is excluded.

• Coverage is limited within Industrial areas.

Source: Frankfort Public Transit
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Public Transportation Network

Takeaways

How well do you think the current system is making 
important nodes accessible by populations in need? 
Where should the system be expanded?

How much of a priority should public transportation be 
moving forward?

Does the County, outside the City, need increased access 
to the system?

Is there a need to connect with Lexington and Louisville?

• The main corridors in the City are covered.

• The primary focus is accessing Downtown, KSU 
area, Holmes Street, and the Versailles corridor.

• The County outside of the City is excluded.

• Coverage is limited within Industrial areas.

Source: Frankfort Public Transit
U.S. Census Bureau (2019)



Proposed Pedestrian Network

Takeaways

Does this proposed system still make sense and meet all 
the community’s desires?

Where should the system be expanded?

What are the highest priority pathways? What are the 
lowest priorities?

• Connects Frankfort’s park system.

• Using Shared Pathways helps encourage multi-modal 
transportation and higher usage.

• The pedestrian network & trails system is fragmented.

Source: WalkBike Plan (2016)



Proposed Bike Network

Takeaways

Does this proposed system still make sense and meet all 
the community’s desires?

Where should the system be expanded?

What are the highest priority bike lanes? What are the 
lowest priorities?

Is bike infrastructure important for the Plan’s update? 
What does that infrastructure look like?

• Connects Frankfort’s park system.

• Using Shared Pathways helps encourage multi-
modal transportation and higher usage.

• Bike lanes are avoided south of I-64.

Source: WalkBike Plan (2016)



Long-term Road Improvements

Takeaways

Source: Frankfort Small Urban Area Study (2019)

• Corridor projects for major thoroughfares 
maintained by KYTC.

• US-60, East Main, KY-676, and US-127 corridors 
are heavily congested.

• Access management helps decrease congestion 
and improve safety.

Do these priorities still make sense and meet all the 
community’s desires?

Should any identified improvements be advanced 
sooner to meet community needs?

What lessons learned can be attributed to these 
problem areas?



Short-term Road Improvements

Takeaways

Source: Frankfort Small Urban Area Study (2019)

• Spot improvements for intersections and turn lanes 
on roads maintained by KYTC.

• Signal and turn lane improvements can improve 
traffic operations and safety.

• Relative cost lower than long-term improvement 
priorities.

Do these priorities still make sense and meet all the 
community’s desires?

Are there other intersection or localized traffic problem 
areas? Where?

Are there critical needs for new or improved pedestrian 
crossings? Where?



Local Road Improvements

Takeaways

Source: Frankfort Small Urban Area Study (2019)

• Identified project needs for local streets or roads 
maintained by City

• Advancement of improvements is entirely elective 
on the City’s part.

• Cost primarily bourn by City but grant funds 
possible if merited.

Do these priorities still make sense and meet all the 
community’s desires?

Are there other local roads-related needs in the City? 
County? Where?

Are developers doing their share to mitigate traffic 
congestion and/or safety concerns?



Electrical Utility Districts

Takeaways

Source: KyGovMaps

• Electric utility service is regulated/provided through 
legally defined territories.

• New development is supported cooperatively 
among all service providers.

• Tariff rates vary subject to each utility.

Do these service providers generally meet the needs of 
their service area customers?

Are there any concerns related to future growth area 
needs? Explain?



Water Districts

Takeaways

Source: KyGovMaps

• Water utility service is regulated/provided through 
legally defined territories.

• New development is supported cooperatively 
among all service providers.

• Rural water districts may not have capacity for 
large users with fire flow demand.

• City currently has significant capacity availability 
and can sell water to other districts.

Do these service providers generally meet the needs of 
their service area customers?

Are there any concerns related to future growth area 
needs? Explain?



Sewer Utility Infrastructure

Takeaways
• Sewer utility service is regulated/provided through 

legally defined territories

• City sewer service is provided within its approved 
201 Facilities Planning Area

• Several small outlying sewer districts exist in the 
county with package WWTP’s

• Farmdale Sanitation District oversees 7 rural area 
systems in southern Franklin County.

Do these service providers generally meet the needs of 
their service area customers?

Are there any concerns related to future growth area 
needs within the City? County? Explain?

Is the minimum lot size adequate for septic systems 
within the county?

Source: KyGovMaps



Sewer Utility Infrastructure

Takeaways
• Sewer utility service is regulated/provided through 

legally defined territories.

• City sewer service is provided within its approved 
201 Facilities Planning Area

• Several small outlying sewer districts exist in the 
county with package WWTP’s

• Farmdale Sanitation District oversees 7 rural area 
systems in southern Franklin County.

Do these service providers generally meet the needs of 
their service area customers?

Are there any concerns related to future growth area 
needs within the City? County? Explain?

Is the minimum lot size adequate for septic systems 
within the county?

Source: KyGovMaps, 
U.S. Census Bureau



Next Steps

1.… Publish Phase #2’s Public Engagement Findings

2.… Refine Goals & Objectives

3.… Deliver working Outline of the Plan to staff for review

4.… Finalize Plan Template & prepare for drafting

5.… Draft Future Land Use section & wrap-up Phase #2



Next Steps

Advisory Committee Focus Meetings

August 16, 2022 

Vision Statement 
& Goals and 
Policies

September 
20,  2022 

Future Land Use 
Map (First 
Round)

October 18, 
2022 

Parks/Open 
Spaces/Environ
mental & Natural 
Resources/Sustai
nability

November 15,
2022
Economic 
Development

December 13,
2022
Transportation/ 
Infrastructure

January 24,
2023
Community 
Facilities/ 
Housing/Equity

February 21, 
2023
Future Land Use 
Map/Implement
ation – Second 
Round

April 18, 2023
Draft Plan- First 
Round of Review

May 16, 2023
Draft Plan-
Second Round 
of Review

June/July,
2023
Plan Adopted 
by Planning 
Commission

June 2023
Plan presented 
Planning 
Commission 
at Public 
Hearing

June 2023
Plan presented 
to Fiscal 
Court/ BOC

Completed Meetings

Current Meeting

Next Meeting

Public Review Events

Public Open House



Thank You

Robert Hewitt | Director
Email : robert.hewitt@franklincounty.ky.gov
Phone # : 502.875.8701

Contact Information
Eric Cockley | Planning and Community Director
Email : ecockley@frankfort.ky.gov
Phone # : 502.352.2100
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